KRISHI- Knowledge based Resources Information Systems Hub for Innovations in agriculture, is an initiative of Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) to bring its knowledge resources to all stakeholders at one place. The portal is being developed as a centralized data repository system of ICAR consisting of Technology, Data generated through Experiments/ Surveys/ Observational studies, Geo-spatial data, Publications, Learning Resources etc. Now it is become mandatory to update the information day to day. To sensitize the institute Scientists about KRISHI, AKMU cell of the institute is organizing a special lecture online on “ICAR Research Data Repository for Knowledge Management” to be delivered by Dr. Rajender Parsad, Principal Scientist (Agricultural Statistics) & ICAR Nodal officer, KRISHI on 6th August, 2020 at 2:30 PM.

All the scientists of Institutes are hereby requested to join the meeting by clicking the undermentioned link. It is very important lecture and therefore it will be mandatory for all to attend the lecture.

This issues with the approval of the Director, ICAR-IIVR, Varanasi.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87472294022?pwd=bFM2M0xRakQvVHROcEJFZnRhL1JyQT09

Meeting ID: 874 7229 4022
Passcode: 219152

(Sudhakar Pandey)
Pr. Scientist & Chairman, AKMU cell
ICAR-IIVR, Varanasi

Circulation:
1. Head, Crop Production Division for information. & n.a. please
2. Head, Crop Improvement Division for information. & n.a. please
3. Head, Plant Protection Division for information. & n.a. please
4. PC, AICRP-VC for information. & n.a. please
5. All the scientists of the Institute.
6. PS to Director for information please.

(With a request for circulation among Scientists of the respective divisions)